
Sliding Scale Plot Fees 
 
At CAC gardens, we use a sliding scale to determine plot fees for each family.  This is a way that 
all gardeners can afford to participate and garden expenses can be shared from each according to 
her/his ability.  In 2006, 400 square foot plots (measuring 20� x 20�) will rent for $7.50 to the 
lowest income families or up to $50 to the highest income families.  On the next page is the chart 
that we use to determine plot fees, depending on family size and income.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

CAC Community Garden Plot Fee Sliding Scale 2006 
 
Number of People      Monthly               Annual 
in Household              Income                  Income 
         1....����.....0 to $640����.0 to $7,675 
         2.....���........0 to $731����.0 to $8,775 
         3....���.........0 to $823����.0 to $9,875 
         4...���..........0 to $915����.0 to $10,975 
         5...���..........0 to $988����.0 to $11,850  
         6...���..........0 to $1,060���..0 to $12,725 
         7...���..........0 to $1,135���. 0 to $13,625 
         8..���...........0 to $1,208���..0 to $14,500  
         9...���..........0 to $1,279���..0 to $15,345    
       10....���.........0 to $1,341���..0 to $16,095   
       11...���..........0 to $1,408���..0 to $16,905 
       12....���.........0 to $1,466���..0 to $17,595 
       13.......���......0 to $1,526���..0 to $18,315 
 

Fee per plot:  $7.50 
 

 
Number of People       Monthly             Annual 
in Household               Income                Income 
       1....��.�... $641 to $1,279���$7,676 to $15,350 
       2..���...... $732 to $1,463���$8,776 to $17,550 
       3..���...... $824 to $1,646���$9,876 to $19,750 
       4..���...... $916 to $1,829��..$10,976 to $21,950 
       5.����.... $989 to $1,975��.$11,851 to $23,700 
       6...���.... $1,061 to $2,121�... $12,726 to $25,450 
       7.��.........  $1,136 to $2,271�... $13,626 to $27,250 
       8���....... $1,209 to $2,417��$14,501 to $29,000 
       9....���... $1,280 to $2,495��$15,346 to $30,690 
     10..���..... $1,342 to $2,620��$16,096 to $32,190 
     11...���.... $1,409 to $2,755��$16,906 to $33,810 
     12..���..... $1,467 to $2,870��$17,596 to $35,190 
     13..���..... $1,527 to $2,990��$18,316 to $36,630 
 

Fee per plot:  $10.00 



 
Number of People       Monthly              Annual 
in Household               Income                 Income  
 
       1....��.... $1,280 to $2,133��...$15,351 to $25,600 
       2.��....... $1,464 to $2,442��...$17,551 to $29,300  
       3...��..... $1,647 to $2,746��...$19,751 to $32,950 
       4.��....... $1,830 to $3,050��...$21,951 to $36,600 
       5....��.... $1,976 to $3,296��...$23,701 to $39,550 
       6.��....... $2,122 to $3,538��...$25,451 to $42,450 
       7..��...... $2,272 to $3,783��...$27,251 to $45,400 
       8��........ $2,418 to $4,025��...$29,001 to $48,300 

 
 Fee per plot:  $15.00 

 

 
Number of People       Monthly              Annual 
in Household               Income                 Income  
 
      1.����.... $2,134 to $3,383�...$25,601 to $40,600 
      2....����. $2,443 to $3,867�...$29,301 to $46,400 
      3....���..... $2,747 to $4,350�...$32,951 to $52,200 
      4.���........ $3,051 to $4,833�...$36,601 to $58,000 
      5....���..... $3,297 to $5,221�...$39,551 to $62,650 
      6..���....... $3,538 to $5,608�...$42,451 to $67,300 
      7���......... $3,784 to $5,991�...$45,401 to $71,900 
      8....���..... $4,026 to $6,379�.. $48,301 to $76,550 
         

Fee per plot:  $30.00 

Number of People       Monthly               Annual    
in Household               Income                 Income  
 
       1...................... Over $ 3,383 ���..Over $40,600 
       2...................... Over $3,867����Over $46,400  
       3...................... Over $ 4,350 ���..Over $52,200  
       4...................... Over $ 4,833 ���..Over $58,000  
       5...................... Over $5,221����Over $62,650  
       6...................... Over $5,608����Over $67,300  
       7...................... Over $5,991����Over $71,900  
       8...................... Over $6,379����Over $76,550 
 

Fee per plot:  $50.00 

 
 
 

 
 

 


